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BRIDGE TROPHIES . . . Bob Christie, director of the Torrance Bridge club, shows the 
trophies to be awarded to members of the graduating bridge class. They are, from left,trOphlCO IV uc a ,, u . u v,.. ,.„ ...,,...„..„ _. ....
Mmes. David Murphy, Joseph K. Francis, Martin Donovich, William Jackson, Kenneth Clut 
ter, William Eitzman and Morgan McMahon.

Club Style 
Show Set 
For Aug. 19.

Dinner at the Long Beach 
Petroleum Club and a fashion 
show are in store Wednesday 
evening for local petroleum 
women when Desk and Derrick 
members will act as hostesses 
for their bosses' wives. Stella 
Smith of Dougas Oil is in 
charge of all arrangements and 
will model in the show. Other 
models are Donna Prior of 
E. B. Hall Co., Wilma Siglef of

Klinzings 
Feted by 
Neighbors

Eastern Star 
Marks 38th 
Anniversary

Torrance Chapter Order of
- t % ,,,. .Eastern Star celebrated its 
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Klinzing 38th anniversarv Thursday 

and family, who have made with a dinner 'crved to its 
their home on Onrado here for members and families. A deli- 
several years, moved recently dous barbecue tlinner w a s 
to Sacramento. Mr. Klinzing is planned and prepared by Edna 
an engineer with^ the ^State. §abcock> chairman, and Pearl 

Thayne, Lea Wells, Florence 
Viellenave, Francis Reisert, 
Doris Willets. Chairman of the

(Continued from Page !>i

torn similar (o Al's on a mass 
production basis nnd sending 
coded messages via the "un 
completed call."

\Vlien vou add up all thr .Ms 
In the country who are trying 
to beat the system, II ties up a 
lot of telephone equipment. 
This increases the bills you 
and I have to pay. Sure, Betty 
calls him back, but a home rail 
costs less than a dime and the 
phone company loses again.

Dear Ann: My father-in-law- 
is being divorced for the 
fourth time. He has two daugh 
ters by his last wife. They are 
n and 14 years old. He's try- 
ing to get custody of the girls 
and will probably have no 
trouble as his ex-wife is a 
known tramp.

My husband has been insist 
ing we move into his father's 
house so I can keep an eye on 
the "iris for him. I'm only 18 
and we've been married just 
I wo months. 1 don't want the 

j responsibility of two girls al 
most as old as T am. Besides. 
I planned to work and make a 
little money so we can have a 
place of our own.

I'm afraid if I agree to move 
into my father-in-law's house 
we'll be stuck for life. Please 
tell me if you think it could 
possibly work. D. P. D.

Dear D. P. D.: All signs 
point to real trouble if you 
move Into your father-in-law's 
house. Tell your husband you 
refuse to accept the responsi 
bility of his father's children 
and that Dad will have to hire 
a housekeeper and pay her.

I Jones-Moore Vows Are 

Recited in Long Beach
In a formal wedding ceremony at the Bixby Knolls i 

Christian Church in I/ong Beach at 8 o'clock on Saturday 
evening, Aug. 8, Miss Vera Ann Jones, 1516 W. 210th St.
Torrance. became the bride of Gary Moore, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. B. Pearson. 1507 Madrid Ave., Torrance.

The bride approached the 
altar on the arm of her broth 
er, Claude Jones, who gave 
her in marriage. She wore a 
gown of lace and tulle. The I 
bodice had a standup collar 
and long sleeves. Panels of 
the lace decorated the tulle 
skirt. An illusion veil was se 
cured by a flat headpiece of' 
crushed tulle and pearls and 
the bridal bouquet was of

Temple Board 
Gathers at 
Ross Home

Members of the newly-elect 
ed executive board of the Tem 
ple Beth Torah, 14725 S. Gram- 
ercv PI.. Gardena. were enter- ... ... ,tained at the home of Mr. and whllc orchlds nnd roses 
Mrs. Jules Ross Saturday even- M ' 8S Bermece Jones was the 
ing, Aug. 8. Mr. Ross lias just maid of honor- shc wore g reon 
been re-elected for a second' lace over taffeta and tarried

Highway Dept. and was 
ferred to the capitol city. 

Prior to their departure, the
couple were honored at a fare- 1 dining room was Ruth Hardin
well party given by their 
neighbors at the home of Mr.

Oil Co. and Hallie Corbridge. I *nd . Mrs' Louis 
Mary Clark of Utility Petro-' unraao- 
leum will act as commentator.

and those helping were Suzi 
ancj chuck Meyers. Lois and

Dyer, 2838 1 Herb Sherwood, Fern and

Dear Ann:. Our 17-year-old 
daughter received as a birth 
day gift a fur neckpiece from 
her 18-year-old boy friend. We 
were shocked. When she con 
fessed rather triumphantly 
that she had ASKED him to 
buy it, we almost passed out.

Mr. and Mrs. Klinzing were 

Thismeetmgisone^oftwol^^d^th^^^ing

Floyd Mead Mae and Dave | Are we crazv. or is this far

each year which the club sets 
aside for programs outside the

.
Jones, Joe Hard.,, and Vivian : ,   personal a g ift for klds ,,lis 
Cook. The tables were decor- 1? sho te , ls us ..(imes have

was served ««» : som S
atetl with bougainvillea bios

incoming
green carnations.

pie and Mrs. Ross
Sisterhood president. " | Fallen and Donna 

Members of" the board and I Their dresses were

Flower girls were Jacqueline 
Harper, 
of pale

their husbands and wives at 
tending the gathering were: 
Messrs, and Mmes. Norman 
Lefkowich. Bernard Farbman, 
Mitchell Markow, Rube Kuril- 
sky, Ira Lipstein. Melvin Sires, 
Leo Goldstein, Seymour Sora- 
shevsky, Alex Abramson, Sid 
Fried, Rubin Belkin, Art Mar- 
golese, Morris Greenbaum, Leo 
Cans, Art Plckus; Mr. Lou Ber- 
eskin, Rabbi and Mrs. Henry 
E. Kraus and guests, Mr. Irv- 
ing Rabinow, Mrs. Gussie Ra-

Miss 
Fish-

binow, Mrs. Shufield, 
Bella Yellen and Mrs. 
bein.

An interesting evening was 
spent getting acquainted and 
discussing future projects be 
ing planned by the Temple. 
The first project will be a 
rummage sale on Sept. 27, put 
on by the Sisterhood.

cKang(,cr and we - re strlctly (

Yosemite Trip
Rev. and Mrs. Robert Dehn 

and three sons. 3342 Torrance 
Blvd., have returned from a 
two weeks vacation spent at 
Sequoia and Yosemite. Rev.

out of it."
looked, however, since five 
members will be elected to 
serve on the Nominating Com 
mittee for the I960 officers' 
slate.

Last month's meeting saw 
the election of Marian Ram- 
saur of California Southern Oil 
Co. as alternate delegate to 
accompany President L e t a 
Donkle to San Antonio to at 
tend the Desk and Derrick 
Clubs Convention in October.

See Production
Seeing "Weslside Story" at 

the Philharmonic next Thurs 
day evening will be Mr. and 
Mrs. L. Dyer, Mr. and Mrs. 
Dean Capps, Dr. and Mrs. Alien 
Pyeatt and Bill Boswell. They 
will be joined by Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Kelley of Northridge, 
formerly of Torrance.

Miner, Tom Streibach, Norman 
Bailey, Bob Lewis, W. C. Bos- 
well, Harold Hayes, Paul Hare- 
stad, James Mott, Ernest Aca- 
lin, Kenneth Perkins, Dean 
Capps, H. F. Helnlein, Clyde 
Stewart, Robert Kelsey, Don 
Cornelius, and Dr. Constance 
Turner.

Parent! Invited 
To Holldale

Cookies and punch will b« 
furnished by the Halldale PTA

_. ,, , , , .Chapter was ca led to order THAT much_or is good taste
by the \Vorlhy Patron Joinj ,.  , , , _ ,DIOT ,,AR .

Have times changed I D°h " ' s assi1sta "t p 'stor at the
First Baptist Church.

green chiffon with the darker 
green cummerbunds.

Gene Moore served as best 
man and ushers were Glen 
Smith and John Gaudlitz.

As the 150 wedding guests 
assembled, Mrs. Marie Robert- 
son provided a medley of nup 
tial music and accompanied 
Jim Morris on, who sang 
"Through the Years," "Be 
cause" and the Wedding 
Prayer.

Rev. J. Frank Cope conduct 
ed the marriage rites, after 
which a reception was held at 
the church. Mrs. Violet Mull- 
ins was in charge of the guest 
book.

After a honeymoon in San 
Francisco, the newlyweds will 
be at home at 2750 E. 19th St., 
Long Beach.

Mrs. Moore received her B.S. 
degree from Oklahoma College 
for Women. She is a teacher 
at the Bloomfield school in Ar- 
tesia.

Mr. Moore was graduated 
from the Will Rogers High 
school in Tulsa, Okla. He is 
employed by the Richfield Oil 

! Co. in Wilmington.

MRS. GARY MOORE 
...On Wedding Day

(Portrait by Seeman)

PTA ACTIVITIES
Halldale Elementary

Program committee of th*

Pennington and after the offi 
cers entered chapter was open 
ed in short form with Bettina 
Miller, worthy matron, presid 
ing. Those serving as officers 
for those that were ill were 
Marguerite Morgan, marshal; 
Frieda Shaffer, Electa; Jack 
Miller, flag bearer.

During Escort, Florence Viel 
lenave, deputy grand matron 
of the 80lh district, was escort 
ed to the East. Those present 
ing Torrance chapter as past 
matrons and past patrons were

Aug"ai9"atTheHaTdaTe'school Ernest and, Jean Morgan, Mae
  -<«^ na.riH Tnnoc Vivian nnrt

at 1:30 p.m. All parents are in 
vited to attend and experience 
a day at the L.A. City Play-

and David Jones, Vivian and 
Frederick Cook, Marguerite

ground under a program su- • Lawrence Miller, Billie Kerver, 
pervised by Mary Halverson. Frances Buckley, Addie Parks,
  - - - -   Tonlr Millnr Vinr-pnf Vielle-

Dear Parents: Your daughter 
must have found this little sap 
with a gelger counter. You are 
right. The gift Is out of order 
and in bad taste.

Confidential to WORRIED 
PARENTS: Make a pedestrian 
out of this boy at once. A car 
is a lethal weapon in his 
hands. Perhaps three months 
on foot will give him a better 
understanding of what an auto 
mobile is for.

Confidential to CRUM-BUM:
and Edward Morgan, Joyce and j Tell her in person. Any guy

who takes up three years of a 
girl's time owes it to her to

SAME DAY 

SERVICE
IP YOU CALL

FA 8-6606
BY 4 P.M.

Morgan. ;
Good of the Order was pre- j 

sided over by John Penning-! 
ton, worthy patron. He invited j 
Florence Viellenave and Bet- 
tina Miller to address the Chap- 
ter. i

Following the tradition of 
the OES, members renewed 
their obligation. Officers form 
ed a circle inside and the mem 
bers, led by the worthy patron Betsv Ross club will hold its
gathered around to renew the regular monthly business
obligation. .At the close of met! ting Tuesday, Aug. 18, at
chapter all were invited to the thp Masonic Temple. A pot, , , ,
banquet room, where an anni- iluck lunchcon wlll follow the «"» «  working as hard to
versary cake, beautifully decor-' b ilsincss session sct for 10:30 .preserve our freedom as their

International Hostessing 

Junior Club Project
International Hostessing, A district CPWC Junior 

membership project, in which members of Junior Women's 
club entertain foreign visitors in their homes in an effort 
to promote peace and understanding through knowledge 
has been carried on by local Junior club members during 
the past year. They have en-1        -    
tertained visitors from Europe, -t tee Leaders
Asia, Africa and South Amer 
ica. Mrs. Charles W. Bennett is 
International Hostessing chair 
man for the local club.

"The Torrance women are 
not only in this way, painting 
a picture of our way of life and

and Specialists, 
American Council on Educa 
tion. Through USC, Marina Dis 
trict juniors are, in effect, act 
ing as the official hostesses of j 
the Stale Department.

. . , , . . . , At the Marina District Junior showing what we stand for to'people from other parts of the Convention, in Los Angeles, 
world, but also are learning to, and in April at the State Jun-1 
understand the feelings of the

Elective board of Halldale, ..- ._ 
Ave. PTA met at the home of Torrance Elementary PTA met
Mrs. Judson Bowers for the 1ft Friday with the principal.

Mr. Stanley G. Roberts, and the
purpose of ratifying chairmen , presldcnli MrS . j attics Mc.
lor the year 1959-60. Ratified , ciure. at the McClure home on 
were: Mrs. T. W. Moore and | Cota Ave. After discussing th« 
Mrs. Benjamin Wallace, room! various types of programs
representatives; Mrs. May Rin- !lcedcd ^ mfcl the ,il!lerenst .of
,. . . ,. ,, both the Mothers and the Dads,

gleberg, arts and crafts; Mrs. , he Uleme .,Around lhe clock
George Finnell, publicity; Mrs. j wit h PTA" was chosen for th*
George Winters and Mrs. Wil- coming year,
liam H, Dunston, hospitality; The first general meeting in
Mrs. H. C.'Clark, home serv- October will have an Hawaiian
Ice; Mrs. Clarence Larson, rec- atmosphere and a travel filnt

reation;Mr, Clyde W. Godard, °^^ n̂*JS£
magazines; Mrs. Daniel Reyes, I have proved popular in ttf
registration. pdsti so two are scheduled thi*

Others were Mrs. James year. The first in November Is
Matthews, citizenship; Mrs. entitled "Youth's Responslbil-
Fred Meyers, community ity to the Community" and the
youth; Mrs. Herbert Hopkins, second in January called "A
Newsette; Mrs. Anianda Wil- Happy Mind is a Healthy
helm, school education; Mrs. Child". The students, as in the
Leonard Peterson, health; Mrs. past, will present a musical
Bill Bennett, safety; Mrs. Joe program in December, ''Shar- 
Martinez. motion pictures; j ing the Christmas Spirit."
Mrs. Warren Ansley, child wel- The Dads will be especially
fare; Mrs. Robert Coulter, interested in the February
community chest; Mrs. William meeting when wrestling will be
L. Wilson, honorary life; Mrs. the main e_vent. The program
Ronald Ball, parent education; is called "Brains and Brawn. 1

people of various countries
ior Convention in San Fran 
cisco, the Torrance Juniors [

that the United States is trying j won awardg for (neir Uci. 
to help. In this way hey fee Uon Jn this m Jasl 
that they are doing their part'year

working for freedom and _,.' . . . . .
The past club year nineteen 

different club members, with i 
nineteen husbands assisting, I 
(plus twenty-eight members

understanding among the peo 
ple of the world. By showing 
the rest of the world that we
do care what happens to them 
and demonstrating that our 
way of life is better than that 
under Communism, all Ameri-

ated, and punch were served. j am An afternoon, of cards is
A social hour followed with 

guests enjoying games.

Yosemite Trip
Mr. and Mrs. J. R. Allison 

.-ind John, Jim and Jack, accom 
panied by Mrs. Allison's moth
er, Mrs. Ruth Adamson of

also planned.
The Betsy Ross club is work 

ing on plans for serving break 
fast to the public on Sept. 13 
at the Masonic Temple and a

forefathers and will not leave 
their children to a Communist 
world," stated Mrs. Bennett. 

i "Friendship As A Stepping 
Stone to Peace," the theme of 
the International program, has 
been adopted personally by

Long"Bpach"and hi'r"t7o" bro'-| to save lheir rum
thers, Kenneth Adamson and
Jimmie Adamson and lheir
families from Gurdena spent
five days last week at Yoseni-
itc.

"You'll Be Fteanly Surprised!
SPECIALIZATIONAT THI DIFFERING! 

MAKfS...
Vou Do It i Ipiclillit lor tour l>n

BUDGET 
COLD WAVES

Hot weather Jlylinys und tinti lliul uiu fashionable, 
flattering . . , and better yet, eaiy to cars for. "Right 
for You" by our CROWNING GtORY »paclalists.

AUGUST MONEY SAVINGS SPECIALS
Reg. $20 Puma I ana . 
Lanolin Ciems Includ- - 
ng Shampoo, 

Cut ind Hilr I | SO :Cut tnd Hilr $ 
Styli, only

PERMANENT WAVE SHOPSrownintj
INUUU.WOOD

rummage sale to he held Sept. | ea(;n Torrance Junior"as she 
18-19. AH member^are asked ,| iril | s to tne rewarding experi- 

j eni;c o j. persona | con taet w (th 
foreign leaders and specialists 
whose various occupations are 
professors, architects, musici 
ans, government officials, writ 
ers, journalists, and students. 
This program is sponsored by 

p Dr. Paul E. Hadley, associate 
i professor of International Re- 
|lations at the University of 
1 Southern California. The offi- 

United States 
of Slate Commit-

Dorothy Stoeckle 

DA 3-2494

for * vitil hom 

WfllcoiH* Wiflcn

NEW SINGLE HANDLE FAUCET

IN YOUR KITCHEN
now horntt or oU 

oil* for lavatory 
and ihowor

COAST
Plumbing-Hatting & Appliance* 

25602 N*rbonn« Ave.

who met a visitor at a club 
meeting) participated in enter 
taining twelve leaders f ro in 
eleven foreign countries by 
set'Ving dinners and lunches; 
touring educational, city police, 
newspaper, and industrial fa 
cilities; sightseeing and driv 
ing for a total of 946 miles; 
and sharing Christmas Day 
home festivities. Sightseeing in 
cluded visits to Marineland, 
the University of California at 
Los Angeles, movie sets In Cul 
ver City, South Bay beaches, 
Torrance City Hall, Torrance 
Police Department, Torrance 
Herald, Torrance Unified 
School District, Redondo Beach 
Fisherman's Wharf, Hollywood 
Bowl, Forest Lawn, Pasadena 
Rose Bowl, Los Angeles County 
Museum, Coliseum, tract homes 
in Hollywood Riviera, Palos 
Vcrdes and Torrance, Long 
Beach Harbor, and a factory.

This year promises to be an 
equally busy one as the spring 
and summer months have been 
filled with entertaining visitors 
from Turkey, Iran, Ceylon, Af 
ghanistan, Korea, Germany, 
England, France, and Tunis.

All members who had a part 
in this program felt that not 
only were they benefitting 
their country, community, and 
club by these personal contacts 
with foreign guests, but they 
themselves came out of the ex 
perience a more educated, un 
derstanding, and tolerant, per 
son because (f these contacts, 
and the visit trs left to lake 
back to the | eople of their 
nHinti'k's a I) tier unedrstund- 
ni (; dl I lie I iled Slatt'*, and 
liters \\ huh Ilirir <>\\ n people 
could UM 1 to provide ii belter

I Lomita DA 6-6376 way of life

Mrs. Donald V. Martman, tele- The March meeting is designed 
phone; Mrs. Max Sais, music, especially for the Mothers nnd 
and Mrs. M. N. Condon, record will be an afternoon tea and 
book. j style show. The homemaking 

department will present stu- 
! dents in their annual review, 
I "Fashions Around the Clock." 
April will bring the whole fam-

A meeting of the program I ily out for an "Eat, Listen, and 
planning committee of the Look" program starting with a 
Fleming Junior High PTA was P°t l"ck dinner followed by a 
held at the school recently, band concert and open house. 
"Time for Teamwork" was "Aloha Means Farewell" in 
chosen as the theme for the May as the year ends with a 
year 1059-60. IT A meetings hrunch at 9 a.m. Installation of 
are to be held in October, No- llew officers and the showing 
vember, February and May. of colored slides of the year's 
An Open House is scheduled activities will round out the 
for April, 1960, and a teachers program, 
luncheon in June. The first executive board

Before school opens, PTA meeting of the year will be 
members and teachers will Aug. 25 at which time the
gather for a coffee hour. b«d Scl *'» ** dr"wn U? K . 
fa ..... ., . plans made to welcome back

Attending the program plan- fa school facull 
mug meeting were Mrs. Dallas 
Wallick, chairman, Mmes. Law 
rence Barton, J. L. McMinn, 
Donald Graham, L. W. Van 
Buren, Ruth Ware and Mr. P. 
E. Turner.

Carl Steele

...... ng of the executive
board. The meeting was held

Bonita
Parents Fun Night at B&niti. 

Street School, Aug. 14, will bfc 
a gala time for young and old. 
Fun Night starts at, 5:30 and 
continues until fi:30 p.m. Ev-

A Mother-Daughter Volley- 
ball game and a Father-Son >,»,... ...^ ......... ,, ....,..>. ,,a|| ganie ana a 1(amer.son

at the home of Mrs. John Hub- SoftbaU Bame will be held 
acek, president. HUB theme from fl;30 untl, 7 pm K 
was Picked n conjunction with     Jg invited to watch the 
the 1960 Olympic games, and p ct show held from 7 
a very diverse and interesting u , 7:30 A Communliy 
program has been formed for Klng and Talent sh(W (ollow'g 
the corning year. from 7;30 unti , 8 p m Theft

The tentative budget report jr0 |k Dancing nnd Relays will 
was given by Mr,s. George Fow- w i m| u|) t t, e fun-packed even- 
Icr, treasurer, and will bo put ing, ending at 8:30 p.m. 
before the first association The purpose of this evening 
meeting for final approval. j j s lo acquaint the parents with

Mrs. Richard I't-lerson, ,ec-|th« recreation program of thc^ 
ond vice   president, H-\MI ted ; Los Angelos City Schools. 
that a paper drive will be held i Mrs. Ralph Grebe is chair- 
on Sept. lifi. Pri/es will be ' man of the event and is assist- 
awarded the classroon^ col- ml by Robert Prior, Director of 
lecllng the most papers. Every-, Youth Service Section and 
une is uryed to begin saving play leaders Vivian Seipu and 
papers now. i Valeric Shuey.


